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only one of a number ... a new method for fast residual solvents analysis and ... - injection volume of
250 µl was selected to ensure good peak shape. the agitator was 250 rpm (10 sec on, 1 sec off), and an
injection speed of 200 µl/sec was used for sample introduction. vuv detector a vga-100 gas chromatography
detector manufactured by vuv analytics was used in this experiment. the transfer line & flow cell temperatures
were set at 275°c. the makeup gas pressure used was ... sample preparation followed by high
performance liquid ... - chromatography-ultraviolet). the analytical column was c18, uv wave length was 259
nm, and the mobile the analytical column was c18, uv wave length was 259 nm, and the mobile phase was h 2
o/methanol/acetic acid run at flow rate of 1 ml/min.
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